
 

 

How to make a payment toward your GPC Pledge 

There are several ways you can make a payment toward your pledge: 

1. The good, old-fashioned way: Write a check and bring it to church, or mail it to the 

church office – 6067 Shirrell Way, Goleta CA 93117. 

If you have a GPC member number, please write it on your check.  

Or even better: put your check in your pledge envelope (if you have those), and enclose 

the pledge envelope in the envelope you use for mailing the check. 

2. Make a payment through the Engage website, charging it to your credit card or bank 

account. This is explained in the following pages.  

PLEASE NOTE: You can link your Engage account with a credit card and/or with your bank 

account. If you make a payment through your linked bank account, there is a very small 

transaction fee. But if you pay via credit card, the credit card processing company charges a 

“service fee.”  

PAYMENT BY MAILING IN A PHYSICAL CHECK: GPC receives the total amount you send. 

PAYMENT THROUGH YOUR ENGAGE ACCOUNT, VIA YOUR BANK ACCOUNT: There is a small 

fixed transaction fee, and GPC receives the balance of what you send. 

PAYMENT THROUGH YOUR ENGAGE ACCOUNT, VIA YOUR CREDIT CARD: The total fee GPC has 

to pay for a credit card payment is made up of a percentage of the amount you are paying, plus 

a fixed transaction charge. Depending on the amount you are paying, the total fee the church 

must pay can range from anywhere between 3.34% to over 10%. For example: 

 If your payment is $50.00, the total fee is $2.35 (4.71%), meaning that GPC actually 

would receive $47.65. 

 If your payment is $420.00, the total fee is $14.03 (3.34%), meaning that GPC actually 

would receive $405.97. 

 Other payment amounts would result in other fee amounts. In general, the more you 

pay in a single payment, the lower the total credit card percentage fee would be for that 

payment. 

 If you make a payment using your credit card, we’d greatly appreciate it if you add 

about 3.5% or more, to maximize the amount that the church receives. 



OVERVIEW: Create an "Engage" Account and Make a 

Donation to GPC through that account. 

You must have an Engage account in order to make your donation 

electronically. The instructions on the following pages show you how to create 

your Engage account and how to make a pledge payment through that account. 

1. The instructions in Part 1 explain the process of creating an Engage 

account. If you have already created your Engage account, skip to Part 2. 

2. The instructions in Part 2 show you how to connect your Engage account 

with your credit card and/or your bank account. If you’ve already done that, 

then skip directly to Part 3. 

3. The instructions in Part 3 show you how to use your Engage account in a 

web browser to submit your payment to GPC. 

  



Part 1: Create an "Engage" Account for Making a Donation 

To begin, go to this website: 

https://engage.suran.com/goletapres/s/login 
 

You’ll see a page headed “Goleta Presbyterian Church – Engage”. On that page, 

click “Create account”, underneath the SIGN IN button. 

 

 
 

 

That takes you to the screen shown on the next page of these instructions. 

 

  

https://engage.suran.com/goletapres/s/login


 

 
 

Enter your email address, then click the REGISTER button. You must enter an 

email address that is already on file with GPC. If your address is not on file with 

GPC, please send an email message to herbhall1@cox.net and ask to have your 

email address registered with the church. Then start over again with this Engage 

account creation process. 

 

 
 

If Engage found a match for your email address, it shows you what names are 

associated with that address. If there’s more than one, use the pulldown menu to 

select the one you want. Then click the name that’s displayed in the box. 

 

 



In the next form, enter the username you want to use for your Engage account. 

Remember this name: you will need it in future for logging in to your account. 

Then click the CREATE USERNAME button. 

 

 
 

Engage will then send an email to your email account. If you do not see an email 

within a few minutes, check your spam box. The email message comes from 

“Engage Support <support@cmdplus.com>" 

 

The email message you receive should look like the illustration below.  

To create a password for your account, Click on Click Here, next to “Create 

Password Link” in the email message. 

 



Clicking Click Here in your email message takes you back to the Engage website, 

where you can create a password for your Engage account. 

 

 
 

 

Enter the password you want to use for your Engage account, and enter it again to 

confirm it. Remember this password.   Then click the SUBMIT button. 

 

 

 

This completes the process of creating an Engage account. 

 

The next step is to link your Engage account to your credit card 

and/or your bank account. This is explained below. 

  



Part 2: Set up Your Payment Methods 

If you’ve already set up payment methods in your Engage account, skip to Part 3 

now. 

 
PLEASE NOTE: 

If you make a payment through your Engage account, VIA YOUR BANK ACCOUNT: There is a 

small fixed transaction fee, and GPC receives the balance of what you send. 

If you make a payment through your Engage account, VIA YOUR CREDIT CARD: GPC has to pay a 

total fee made up of a percentage of the amount you are paying, plus a fixed transaction 

charge. Depending on the amount you are paying, the total fee the church must pay can range 

from anywhere between 3.34% to over 10%. 

If you make a payment using your credit card, we’d greatly appreciate it if you add 

about 3.5% or more, to maximize the amount that the church receives. 

 



If you’re not already at the Engage website, go there now: 

 

https://engage.suran.com/goletapres/s/login 
 

 
 

Enter your Engage username and password, then click the SIGN IN button. 

 

This takes you to your Account Information page, where you’ll see several items 

of information associated with your account. 

 

https://engage.suran.com/goletapres/s/login


 
 

Click the “hamburger” menu icon (the stack of horizontal lines) at the top right of 

the page. In the dropdown menu, select GIVING. 

In the next form, click on the fund you want to donate into. If you’re making a 

payment toward your pledge, select GENERAL FUND. 

 

A “New Gift” form appears.  

 

Fill in the amount you want to pay, and indicate whether you want this payment to 

be Once or periodically (pull down the selection menu to see periodic options, if 

you don’t want to select “Once”). 



Then click the CONTINUE button. 

 

 
 

 

 

A very confusing message appears, saying “You do not have any accounts.” What 

this actually means is that you don’t yet have any Payment Methods associated 

with your account. 

Click on CREATE NEW ACCOUNT. 

 

 



A “Create New Account” page appears.   

 At the top, click NEW CARD if you want to link your Engage account with 

a Credit Card, or NEW BANK if you want to link your Engage account with 

a checking or savings account. 

 The appropriate form appears.  

 Fill in the ACCOUNT NICKNAME field to specify the name you want to 

refer to this account in future. The Nickname can be anything you want. For 

example, “Fred’s Visa card”. 

 Fill in the rest of information on the form, then click the CREATE 

ACCOUNT button. 

 ***PLEASE DOUBLE-CHECK the credit card number or bank account 

number you entered, to make absolutely sure that it’s correct. 

 Click “OK” to complete the creation of the payment method.  

 

The NEW GIFT page reappears, and displays the information for the payment-

method you just created.  

 

If you want to add another payment method, click on CREATE NEW ACCOUNT 

and go through the process again. Otherwise, this completes the process of 

associating your Engage account with one or more payment methods.  
 

If you wish, you can now click CONTINUE, to go ahead with the payment you 

initiated earlier in this section. Alternatively, it might be less confusing to LOG 

OUT of your Engage account now, and make a payment by following the 

instructions in Part 3 of this document. (To log out, click the Hamburger menu 

next to your Engage account-name at the top right of the page, and select LOG 

OUT.) 

  



Part 3: How to Make a Payment 

If you haven’t already created your Engage account and set up payment 

methods, go back to Parts 1 and 2 of these instructions now. 

 

If you’re not already at the Engage website, go there now: 

 

https://engage.suran.com/goletapres/s/login 
 
 

On the Engage login page, you can choose either to SIGN IN, or to CREATE A 

GIFT. The most direct way to begin the process is to click CREATE A GIFT. 

 

 
 

https://engage.suran.com/goletapres/s/login


On the next page, select the fund into which you want to make a payment. If 

you’re making a payment toward your pledge, click on GENERAL FUND. 

 

 
 

This brings up the New Gift form.  

 

 



 

Fill in the amount you want to pay, and indicate whether you want this payment to 

be Once or periodically (pull down the selection menu to see periodic options, if 

you don’t want to select “Once”). 

 

Then click CONTINUE WITH LOGIN. 

 

This takes you to the Sign In page: 

 

 
 

Enter your username and password, then click the SIGN IN button. 

 

This brings up the Payment page, where your default Payment Method is selected 

by default.  

 



 
 

If you have set up more than one Payment Method and if you want to use a 

different Method, pull down the PAYMENT METHOD menu and select the 

payment method you want. 

 

Then click the CONTINUE button. 

 

A new page appears, summarizing the information you have entered for your gift 

so that you can review it before finally submitting it. You can add a GIFT MEMO 

on this page, if you want to. 

 

If everything is as you want, click the SUBMIT GIFT button at the bottom of the 

page. 

 

A Success! Message appears, and then a Gift Summary page with a receipt 

showing the complete details of your gift. If you want to print the receipt, click the 

PRINT RECEIPT button at the bottom of the page. Whether or not you print the 

receipt, you will also receive, by email, an acknowledgment and receipt for your 

payment. 

 

This completes the process of making a payment (a “gift”). 

 

Unless you want to begin creating another gift (by clicking the NEW GIFT 

button), you should now log out of your Engage account -- click on the hambuger 

menu at the top right of the page, and select LOG OUT from the dropdown menu. 


